
LOCAL OUTREACH  

The purpose of Riverpark’s Local Outreach Ministry is to offer opportunities and training 
for our church family, with the goal of taking the gospel of salvation to lost people in our 
community.  We also strive to encourage Christians who serve in local ministries.  We 
serve in a variety of places to offer different opportunities of service. 

Agencies with whom we partner:        
 Child Evangelism Fellowship        
 Evangelicals for Social Action/Love in The Name of Christ (ESA/Love INC) 
 Evangel Home          
 Fresno City Police Chaplaincy         
 Fresno Rescue Mission         
 Koinonia Family Services         
 Valley Mission Jail Ministries 

On-going Ministries:            
 Jail Inmate Bible Study Grading – Volunteer couriers make weekly trips to the jail, 
delivering corrected Bible study tests and picking up tests for our graders to grade.  

Craft classes at Evangel Home – Our outreach craft team teaches a craft at Evangel 
Home every Wednesday morning.        

Comfort Quilters – The quilters meet on the first Thursday of every month and 
create a variety of quilts.  Currently these are given to Koinonia Family Services to be 
given to children and teens as they enter foster care homes. 

Recurring Ministries:          
 Christmas Outreach – This year’s project will begin November 12.  We will be 
encouraging the Fresno Rescue Mission Academy families with gifts and fellowship.
 Jail Ministry Dinner – We will host the annual dinner in February.  
 Retirement and Special Care Homes – Various ministries 

Service Opportunities:           
 Bible teaching, devotions, leading worship, music, building repairs, painting, 
planning and/or teaching crafts, sorting or delivering donated items, grading Bible 
tests, teaching children, mentoring men, pray for events, answer phones, quilting. 

 

For more information about upcoming outreach opportunities contact 
verna@riverpark.org. 

 

“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I 
have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” 
Matthew 28:19-20 


